Cabinet Meeting April 25, 2017
Loyola Dining Room
I.
II.

III.

IV.

Roll Call: LUKE AND PENN ARE TARDY AGAIN
Affirmations:
a. Nick was late but brought Abby and Morgan water without even being asked.
b. New Execs have been on top of it
c. Caleb shouted out himself in an email from Thayne
d. Caleb also got a haircut #adulting
e. Beth dealing with clubs and Abby
f. Beth taught Brother Steve the internet
g. Scott being patient with Amanda, he's awesome!!
h. Scott and Shelby did awesome with the Professor basketball game!
i. Shoutout the prof/faculty/staff who participated in the basketball game
j. Luke was late but also helpful toward Caleb
k. Katherine made a dope poster
l. Everyone who helped with the group interviews! Helpful to the newbies
m. New Sophomore Class VP
n. Nick/Senate got a lot of good publicity about the undocumented students resolution
o. Town Hall getting good press
p. Hemm Den getting so many compliments!!!
q. Spinning chair shout out
r. Grant was sassy to Nick again
s. Weekenders doing amazing things on busy weekends!
t. CSI/Spike Nites did awesome with AJR
u. Lacey set aside these cookies for our last cabinet meeting
v. Lacey had the Earth Day Dash
w. Lacey waaaaaay on top of water bottles. She rocks.
x. Amanda working hard through near death.
y. Paige and Beth dealing with last minute requests from class officers
z. Props to cabinet for making it to Z
aa. Abby Anderson
Hot Goss
a. It feels like no one plays on the basketball team anymore...TRUUUUU
b. Cabinet made it to AA in affirmations
c. Corey Kispert is coming to Gonzaga Basketball thanks to Rachel
d. Brother Steve only coming to the Banquet because he can sit by other staff members
e. Kourtney got a job (not gossip, this is confirmed)
f. Abortion people outside of campus, Gonzaga students counter-protesting
g. People talking about College Republicans' speaker last night
i. YAF gives them money to bring whomever YAF wants them to
h. Blaze no longer accepting bulldog bucks
i. Eli's article in the Bulletin, described as "fire" multiple times
Reports

a. President
i. Hemm Den – GSBA legacy
ii. Mission Amendment – approved!
iii. Diversity and Equity at GU: The Story Behind the Stats. April 30th at 7pm
1. Blackout on Friday
2. Wear shirts on Monday
iv. CRS Minor – WGST Department is down!
v. Go Zags !
b. Vice President
i. Logan Neighborhood Council: Landlords angry about the fires
1. Focus on Hoopfest
2. Need for the Logan to be cleaner
ii. Lauren and Dean Lamsma: Transition
iii. Class Officers doing EOY Barbecues
iv. Working on Awards for EOY Banquet
c. Speaker of Senate
i. Last Senate Meeting (5/1)
ii. Student Town Hall (4/26), 12-1: Last Senate outreach session.
1. Hemmingson Ballroom 332
iii. GEO Divestment Resolution: Committee on H&S
1. Possibly endorsing resolution
iv. Meetings w/ Jim White (Fin. Aid) regarding undocumented resolution.
1. What is feasible moving forward regarding financial aid
v. Undocumented resolution info video ETA: Friday (4/28).
d. Treasurer
i. PRs are due Thursday April 27th!
1. If you can't get it all in by Thursday for some reason, talk to me
ii. Check your emails! If you've spent anything in the last 4 months, I'll send you a
budget, make sure everything on there is correct please!
e. Chief of Staff
i. Be working on transition binders!
1. (Abby send by laws in weekly email)
ii. Be in the office during your hours during transition week (next week)
iii. This is our last cabinet meeting before we have new people joining us.
iv. Adopt-a-Highway: This Saturday, 9:30 am. Confirmed Gretchen will have
cookies.
v. Just working on the end of the year report and EOY Banquet
f. Attorney General
i. Some By Law changes happening, some are waiting until next year
g. Director of Finance
i. No updates
h. Director of Clubs and Orgs
i. Started two new clubs: Hip Hop Club & More Self Love
1. Well pending final approval from Dean Lamsma

ii. Hyped to help my successor get started
i. Director of GAB
i. Gabbers are required to be at Spring Fest and are each heading up a different
aspect
ii. Chad Bramlet: Headliner thanks to SpikeNites
iii. YAY MORE FOOD
iv. Food Trucks Maybe
v. This Weekend:
1. Escape Room
2. Photo Shoot
j. Director of Communication
i. Have completed communications form for next year. Would love your feedback
if you have time to take a look at it:
https://gonzaga.collegiatelink.net/form/start/128343
ii. Working on GSBA archives for Foley
1. If you have something that you think should be included in the archives
please send to me ASAP
iii. Advice video for end of year banquet
1. Make sure to let Kayla film you giving funny advice for people in GSBA
next year
2. Will be coming here at 9 to film and will also be in the office tomorrow
at 3
k. Director of Diversity and Community
i. Partnering with Caleb
ii. Diversity and Equity at GU: The Story Behind the Stats
1. Free t-shirts for the first ~100 People to sign the commitment to cultural
enrichment.
2. Working to get a bulldog reservation for our speakers to eat and warm
up before hand
iii. By Law Changes to represent a change from community to inclusion and
because the bill didn't reflect the best situation
l. Advisor
i. Transition hours to begin with your counterparts next week!
ii. Studying in the office
1. You are free to do so!
2. Make sure to pick up after yourself.
3. If a GUEST staff member asks you to leave, you must comply.
iii. Student Involvement staff survey – we want your feedback! Should take no
longer than 10 minutes (it can also be anonymous if you log out of Zagtivities
then click the link).
1. https://gonzaga.collegiatelink.net/form/start/128146
iv. If you're going to Senior Ball, see you there! Be on your best behavior, please.
v. You all have been around for awhile, and when you leave a lot of information,
knowledge, and thoughts goes away! I'd love to set up a 1:1 meeting with you

V.
VI.

sometime before I go where I can just listen to you. Tell me what you will miss,
what sucks, what ideas you have to make things better, etc etc etc. I can't
promise that I can change everything but I can promise that I want to hear it and
try my hardest to keep the momentum on all the great things you've
accomplished.
vi. SIL bought worms!
Discussion/Questions
Dismissal/Jack and Dan's - BLESS UP: 8:51 pm

